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Shacharit (Hebrew: ַשֲחִרית) is the daily morning Tefillah (prayer). Shacharit 
according to tradition was identified as a time of prayer by Abraham, as Genesis 
19:27 states, "Abraham arose early in the morning," which traditionally is the first 
Shacharit. However prayer did not become standardised until around the 7th 
century C.E. The prayers said vary among congregations and Jewish communities. 
Shacharit comes from the Hebrew root שחר which means dawn. (Wiki) 

 

Blessings before the Sh’ma (Morning) 
Page 60/61 for El Adon 314 (Mishkan T’filah) 

 

Frist Blessing 
Yotzer ohr, Creator of light, also known as Birkat yotzer, Blessing of creation, is 
the first of the two blessings recited before the Sh’ma during Shacharit. The first 
verse comes from the Book of Isaiah 45:7 (“I form light and create darkness, I 
make well-being and create calamity, I am the LORD, who does all these things.”) 
It is said to correspond with the first paragraph of the Shema. 
 
The blessing of yotzer ohr has two themes. The first is the spiritual one. Like the 
Bible itself, the statutory part of the service begins with creation, exploring the 
theme of light, the first thing created by God’s word (Gen 1:3). The opening 
sentence, adapted from Isaiah 45:7, belongs to the rejection of a view, first 
encountered by the exiles in Babylon, that there exist two gods that struggle with 
one another, one a god of light and good, the other of darkness and evil. Isaiah 
asserted that God was a unity, the creator of both light and darkness, the 
normative Jewish view. The Isaiah verse ended ‘and creates evil’, but the rabbis 
substituted the euphemism ‘and creates all things’, a more reverent expression 
which better suits the context of prayer (Berachot 11a). 
 
By opening the formal part of the liturgy with God as Creator of all that exists, we 
recognise the larger framework within which our particular destiny as the Jewish 
people is to be acted out. God will always be greater than any limited 
understanding we may have. 
 
The second theme is that of the angels, in which the praises of the angels are 
expressed. It is during that part that the kedusha (Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh) is 
included. Unlike the kedusha during the Amidah, which is only recited in the 
presence of a minyan, this kedusha is recited even when praying in private. 
 

On Weekdays, including Yom Tov and all other special days, following the initial 
blessing, the paragraph Hameir la'aretz (He Who illuminates) is included. This 
single paragraph contains an acrostic in which each of 22 consecutive words 
begin with a letter of the Hebrew alphabet, covering all 22 letters in order.  
(Rabbi Adrian M Schell –  
Source: Annette Böckler, Jüdischer Gottesdienst, Wesen und Struktur; https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Yotzer_ohr 
Hoffman, My People’s Prayer Book – Volume1 Sh’ma and its blessings and Volume 9 Welcoming the Night) 
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On Shabbat (and holidays as well in the Sephardic tradition), a longer version of 
birkat Yotzer Ohr is recited. It begins with the paragraph Hakol yoducha. It is 
followed by an acrostic song called El Adon al kol ha'ma'asim אל אדון “God is the 
Lord” or “God is the Lord of all creation”, a so-called piyyut, that was probably 
written in the Land of Israel during the Middle Ages. Like many other liturgical 
poems, it is written as an alphabetical poem. Its origin is unknown but it probably 
belongs to early mystical traditions. It celebrates the purity and compassion of 
God’s rule by focusing on the creation of the sun and moon, the regularity of their 
cycles and the light that they give to the world. The imagery of light echoes the 
theme of the opening blessing. 
 
Second Blessing 
Ahava rabbah (Hebrew: אהבה רבה, [with an] abundant love) is a prayer and 
blessing that is recited by Ashkenazi Jews during Shacharit immediately prior to 
the Shema. Sephardim begin this prayer with the words "Ahavat Olam" instead 
of Ahava rabbah (see handout L11). 
 
From the universal theme of the previous blessing we focus on the special love 
God has for the Jewish people. The love described here is reciprocal and practical. 
Through the Torah, God’s gift to us, we learn the practical expression of our love 
of God. In the Sh’ma we are asked to ‘love’ God, but in Leviticus 19:14 to ‘fear’, 
‘be in awe of’, God. In this blessing we seek to unite both emotions. The blessing 
refers throughout to the ‘name’ of God, a rabbinic way to avoid speaking of God 
directly, itself a reflection of the awe we are to feel. The end of the blessing 
speaks of our proclaiming God’s unity and loving God which we fulfil, in part, by 
reciting the Sh’ma that follows from which these terms have been taken. 
 
Ahava rabbah is recited immediately before the Shema because its recital brings 
on the obligation to immediately learn, or at the very least, recite verses from the 
Torah. Since the Shema is composed of verses from the Torah, its recital fulfils 
that obligation of saying a blessing before Torah study. (Verses from the Torah 
are also recited during Birkat HaShachar). 
 
The prayer contains multiple requests to God. One of them is being enlightened 
to the Torah is a part of the prayer. Another is that God to protect us from shame. 
It is stated that those who cleave to a life of mitzvot will not be shamed. Another 
is that the Jewish people are gathered from the four corners of the world and 
returned to Israel.  
 
It is during Ahava rabbah in which often the four corners of the tzitzit are 
gathered, which occurs at the words "Bring us peace at the four corners of the 
earth." The gathering of the tzitzit on these words is symbolic of the gathering of 
the Jewish people. 
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Traditional Version of the weekday blessings: (Seder Tefilot kol haShanah, by 
Rabbi Sir Jonathan Sacks, Collins, 2006)  
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Hebrew Transliteration English translation 

 El Adon al kol ha'ma'asim God is the Lord of all creation ל אדון על כל המעשיםא

 רוך ומבורך בפי כל הנשמהב
Baruch u'mevorach be'fi kol 
ha'neshama 

He is praised by the breath of all life 

 God'lo ve'tuvo male olam His greatness and goodness fills the universe דולו וטובו מלא עולםג

 Da'at u'tvonah sovevim hodo עת ותבונה סובבים הודוד
Knowledge and wisdom surround his 
presence 

 Ha'mitga'eh al chayot ha'kodesh Exalted is He by the celestial beings מתגאה על חיות הקודשה

 Ve'nehdar be'chavod al ha'merkavah נהדר בכבוד על המרכבהו
Adorned in the glory by the mysteries of 
heaven 

 Zechut u'mishor lifney chis'o Purity and justice guard his throne כות ומשור לפני כסאוז

 Chesed ve'rachamim male kevodo Kindness and mercy abound in his glory סד ורחמים מלא כבודוח

ובים מאורות שבראם ט

 אלוהינו
Tovim me'orot she'bram Eloheinu 

Good are the luminaries which our God 
created 

 Yetzaram be'da'at, be'vina u'v'ha'skel צרם בדעת בבינה ובהשכלי
Made with understanding, wisdom, and 
insight 

 Koach u'gvorah natan ba'hem He endowed them with energy and power ח וגבורה נתן בהםכ

 Lihyot moshelim be'kerev tevel היות מושלים בקרב תבלל
To dominate within their sphere of the 
universe 

 Mele'im ziv u'mfiqim nogah Full of splendour, they radiate brightness לאים זיו ומפיקים נוגהמ

 Ne'eh zivam be'chol ha'olam Their brilliance adorns the universe אה זיום בכל העולםנ

מחים בצאתם וששים שֹ 

 בבואם
Sm'chim be'tzetam ve'sasim be'voam Rejoicing in rising and exalting in setting 

 Osim be'eimah retzon koneihem ושים באימה רוצון קוניהםע
With reverence they obey the will of their 
creator 

 Pe'er ve'chavod not'nim li'shmo Glory and honor they give to his name אר וכבוד נותנים לשמופ

 Tzahala ve'rina le'zecher malchuto And sing his sovereignty with joyous praise הלה ורינה לזכר מלכותוצ

 Qara la'shemesh va'yizrach or He summoned the sun, and it shed its light רא לשמש ויזרח אורק

 Ra'ah ve'hitkin tzorat ha'levanah He set the cycle of the moon's phases אה והיתקין צורת הלבנהר

 Shevach notnim lo kol tz'va marom All the armies of heaven give him praise בח נותנים לו כל צבא מרוםש

פארת וגדולה שרפים, וחיות ת

 ואופני הקודש
Tiferet u'gdulah serafrim, ve'chayot, 
ve'ofanei ha'qodesh 

His glory and grandeur they proclaim - all the 
various celestial beings 
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